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Required Core Courses (6 hours)

☐ ____ General Psychology (PSY1013)
☐ ____ Abnormal Psychology (PSY2023)

Elective Courses (9 hours or more required)

☐ ____ General Psychology Honors (PSY1073)
☐ ____ Applied Psychology (PSY2033)
☐ ____ Experimental Statistics (PSY2143)
☐ ____ Developmental Psychology (PSY2263)
☐ ____ Human Diversity (PSY2373)
☐ ____ Principles of Learning (PSY3533)
☐ ____ Principles of Learning Laboratory (PSY3541)
☐ ____ Special Topics in Psychology (PSY3003; may repeat when topic changes)
☐ ____ Cross-Cultural Psychology (PSY3043; Nonwestern Culture course)
☐ ____ Multicultural Mental Health (PSY3053; Nonwestern Culture course)
☐ ____ Social Psychology (PSY3063)
☐ ____ Personality (PSY3113)
☐ ____ Cognitive Psychology (PSY3153)
☐ ____ Infancy & Childhood (PSY3213)
☐ ____ Critical & Analytical Thinking (PSY3233)
☐ ____ History & Systems (PSY3273)
☐ ____ Motivation (PSY3303)
☐ ____ Forensic Psychology (PSY3333)
☐ ____ Research Methods (PSY3733)
☐ ____ Special Topics in Psychology (PSY4003; may repeat when topic changes)
☐ ____ Sensation & Perception (PSY4283)
☐ ____ Physiological Psychology (PSY4293)
☐ ____ Behavior Modification (PSY4323)
☐ ____ Advanced Statistics (PSY4343)
☐ ____ Psychology in Literature (PSY4353)
☐ ____ Verbal Behavior (PSY4363)
☐ ____ Problems of Adolescence (PSY4383)
☐ ____ Tests & Measurements (PSY4433)
☐ ____ Psychology of Religion (PSY4723)
☐ ____ Counseling Theories & Techniques (PSY4743)
☐ ____ Advanced Experimental Psychology (PSY4833)
☐ ____ Advanced Social Psychology (PSY4863)